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Daily Capital Journal

BY HOKBR BROTHKRfl,

SATCHDAT, AFKIL 3, 1887.
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Altona and Eamona
Ry

It t .' pt Swad-iy- ) fw
4 Portland. ; - .

Steamers leare Ksdays at 19 a. w.
i Quick time, resk m cd cw

if ....rates,...
T Tbe only dil Uw Pertljxl.

fT Agest, Sales.

It Costs No More
fo get tabic cloths with the
border extending all around.
Have fost received the finest
line of

Table Linen
and napkins to match ever
shown in Salem. Broad as"
sertion, for it would require
a long stretch of imagination
to fancy a superior to these
we have already shown, tut
these new cloths are perfect
ton itself. All prices,

J, , Dalrymple Co,

On My Bargain Tablcr.
A t Roe of Me corabi, 4c pair.
Oihort at 5, 9, 13 eeau.

!. (trp-.B.- . 7, 9, lo, 13 ceali dor.
f it gUupocket mirror 9 out,
I'sHh-bruti- 3, 6, If, it cents.
hah cnkil Tkcrmexicf 9 c.

Id petcit, 4 a4 lo am de.
The Ulu re uoioif f The gUsare

i brMtr half gene. A few more 75 cent
spreads left. Umbrellas at 47 ad 50 cents
ttut please ike trade immenoely.

The Crescent Guarantee
Corert f II makes from the "miJget" Jo tfee

75 bt:e-rwm- beauty. li' guaiawee
ikai'i word for won! with fioo wheel and
Ibe U joo to wait two j a new one
weeks lerparu 11 7011 nouiu nave an ac-

cident. Tbtr eo.oe from Portland by the
next mail. Always glad to tbow you.

Wiggins Bazaar,
310 Commercial Mrett.

Tub Wbatheii A line day, In
ollncd to bo showery, but very bad
roads. For Sunday occasional rains
aro predicted.

m

OREGON PERSONALS.

Senator A. Gesner wan In Portland,
today.

Justice 0. K. Wolverton was In Al-

bany today.
Miss Illmnakcstraw visited friends

AtGhemnwa today.
Dr. a II. Hall made a professional

trip to ilrooks today.
E. C. Patton mudo 11 business trip

to Portland, todti).
Private Secretary W. S. Dunnlway,

Icisgonc lo Portland.
V. G. Davis Is In the .city to upend

Sunday with his family.
V. K. La veil, ol tho secretary of

states olllce, Is lnPortlatid.
State Printer w, H. Leeds returned

t'lls morning from Ashlund.
Attorney 0. A. Parks bad legal

business In Portland, today.
Mr. 'UtidMrn. V. B. Hodgkln are

Tlsltlng relatives at Oregon City.
II. M. Van A very, and son Kdward,

of SllvcrUiu, wore Sulaiu visitors to-do- y.

Hcv. W. Ktoalo wont to Aluuny
this inoruliig whuro bo uill proach
Sunday.

MlhsMyrUu Miiroli, or tho Turner
public tcb(Kli, 1 in tho olty to errand
Sunday.

Mr.audMrH. Chus IUoly uro visit'.
Ing Thomas Hopkins t Albany for n
few days.

Oto. I). iiiHHlliufi, wlltnr or the
Ort'gnii Poultry Jcurniil, was In Port-ln-

Kxliiy.
i'iui m j if 'Jit- - iuil i .1- -" igq
Oxford Ties, A

All the latest styles new,
up to date toes. Colors 1

black, brown and red.
Prices always right,

Spring X
Dress Goods and Shirt
Waists, Exclusive novel
tics In foreign and do
mestlc goods. Our great
removal sale still In full
blast. Call and get the

benefit,

WILLIS BROS, CO,
Vjirt 111 1 UUerir, the Jh Dry Good

Vo 'ilntf and Shoe Home,

3 Bargains
A full bleach Damask

tablecloth, 2 yards
wide, 2 t2 yds, long,
choice designs, only
$2,50.

One dozen napkins to
match, size 22 in,
sqare for 52,50,

An all linen, hemstitch
ed fowcL in plain or
colored border, size
22x40. the best towel
for the money in

town. Only 25
Qg T, HOLVERSON.

m

District Attorney S. L. Hardee
wa In Wooibaro tals af teraooa 00
official txtsfne.

C. M. Bishop, a student at the state
aalrersity at Baeae, is visiting pa-

rent, Mr. and . C. P. Bishop.

Mrs. W. W. Ilroola returned to ber
borne near AHtB$vtlle tndar after a
visit Ith relative in Utls city.

Rus$?U Coleman, a stadetit of tbe
state university at Eugene, is in tbe
city to speod a week with relatives.

Mies Mrrtle Hepburn, the popular
saleslady at Stock & Co's. drj goods
establishment, is quite seriously 111.

Mrs. Thoi. Golden has returned to
ber borne at Marion, baring visited
for several day with Salem relatives.

Sheriff Klllrwrn, of Baker county,
wbo accompanied a patient to tbe in
sanensjluHi, Friday, retiirned home
today.

Mrs. O. Ireton, who has boon yialt-l- n

ber daughter MI Minnie Iretoo,
returned today to ber borne at Sub
liifilty.

Misses Alicia and Lillian McElroy,
of Eugene, are in the city visiting
their brother, Prof. W. E McElroy,
who leaves for Chicago next Monday.

Geo. Weeks of Howell, bad the
misfortune to break tbe separator. In
hU dairy, this morning, and bad to
come in anil telephone 10 roruanu

beauty of U doo'l hive for
Miss Lena IJaln, of Portland,

of the Alumni Association of
the University of Oregon at Eugene,
went to Eugene last night U make ar-

rangements for the annual meeting of
the uy$oclatlon, at the close of the
present schoolyear.

Mlsi Minnie Ireton, of the West
Salem public schools, visited Salem
friends today. Misa Iroton's wbool Is
making preparations for the observ-

ance of Arbor day and an appropriate
program will be presented In the af-

ternoon.
Mr. ami Mrs. Amos Strong returned

this morning from an extended visit
at San Francisco. They wore accom
panied by Mrs. John Jackson, of San
Francisco, who will spend to vera!
weeks in Salom.

Aim: Closing AbTiiKBT. Mr. A. E.
Hawks who owns the property on cor-

ner LaSullc and High streets began
work to fence in the ground occupied
by the street between his place and
the sohoolhou'c. Mr. Hawks has
tile lo the same, us tbe street has
never been dedicated to the public
use. Tho only recourse ror 1110 school
district or citizens to keep the btrcet
Is to potltlon tbe county court to
open the streot by having viewers ap-

pointed and having the right of way

condemod. Mr. hawks Intends to
to onclose the sumo and build a walk
in front or It.

A UiHTiiUAYStfitl'itiSK. On Friday
evening, at bis home in East Salem,
F. L. Suuvaln was tho recipient of n
Ktirprlse In honor of Ills 02ml birthday
anniversary. About JO of the neigh-

bors and friends, of Mr. Suuvaln, wore
profint and thaovonlng was ploas- -

autjy passed In iniHie, games and
othar nmu&amont, after whluli u

lunchoon was servad. At 11

late hour, having wlshud tholr host
many happy roturns or the day, the
parly dlRbandod.

ltKYAN'fi Hixnc Thotlrstshlpmnnt
of "The First Iluttlp," by Win. J.
Ilryun, was reoejvinl at Salem, today,
by Mr. Jamos luigh, subscription
agent at Salem tor this Important
history of the great campaign of 1890.

It Isu large solid volume, with good
portrait of all tho groat loadors In
tuu'hattla forrororm and bimetal-llsiu- .

Glvo him an ortlor If you havo
not nlroatly dona so.

Nv Storm. Murk H. Savage has
routw! the Veranui earner on SUito
and Liberty ami U fitting It up fur a
toed and wood store. He has moral
carloads of fed, groin and hay coming
tho first or Mia mouth. A now wagon
Is bolim rlgvHl up niHl the intention
is to del Ivor fuol and feed.

At 11MOOK8. About rorty ohlldou
gathered at the huui of Mrs. Morri-

son Jtmod tHtunlHV ovonlng tho
llnwks Junior Lwguo, tud a, vory
gowl tlmo was hurt Thoro vro

und reel tat lorw, whluli
,veru very much enjoyed by nil.

SOUtH 8ALSU BURGLARY

Jtftftmcr of Elmer KStir-lsE- er J58ter5
aa4 RcXbal d $233.

Between tbe bears of 7 and it
ck.k Friday eight a boM biffclarT

w perjKtrated and saccessf ally car
ried nt ie SoQth Salesa. YiUUe ir.
asd Mrs. EJaier Kizbtlinger were
aUesdisz tbe Ida Falter performance
at tbe opera boa.e, soaae party or par
ties entered tbe residence or ilr.

, KigbtliBger 1b Sostb Salem aad
resMred 3233.

, Mr. aad Mrs. Klghtllnger did not
leara of the twrgtary antil 'tbey
reached borne aboot 1130 p. m. when
tbe general appearance of the rooms

! Indicated that some one bad ransacked
tbe premises during their absence, a
search was at once Instituted to ascer
tain what, if anything bad been re--
moved, when it. was learned that
8233 that bad been kept in tbe build-

ing, bad disappeared. The police were
iased lately notified of tbe burglary
and are working on tbe case. There
Is do else whatever to tbe perpetra-
tor..

Entrance to tbe building was
effected by breaking into a window

at the side of tbe door which permit-
ted the person to unlatch the same
from the inside.

Tbe loss Is felt quite keenly by Mr.
Klghtlingcr, who Is one of Salem's In-

dustrious residents, and Is at present
conducting a dairy in South Salem.

AMUSEMENTS.

Heed's opera house has bad an In-

teresting week.
This evening "Engaged," an ama-

teur preformance by Mls3 Vlya Mason
of the Frawley Stock company of
Frlfco will be presented. Miss Cope-lan- d,

the favorite local tcrpsehl-corea- n

artist, will take .part. Miss
TInta KImblll Is down for a comic re-

citation. Mrs. Carey Martlnand Miss
Georgia Davenpot sing a duet. There
are other splendid features.

"Vlrginlus," under the auspices of

the Knights of Pythian lodge, is to be
presented on April 7. Prof. Rasmus,
assisted by local talent will present
this classical drama.

April 20th, the Y. M. C A. present
the first of series or entertainments.
It Is to be a musical performance.

The Ida Fuller Company was
greeted by a better house than Is us-

ually given to 00 and 75 cents seats.
The performance was highly appreci-
ated by all present. Miss Fuller Is an
artist, who rivals her sister, the noted
"La Lole." The company were super
ior In cery feature of the program
and Patton brothers feel encouraged
at the reception given them.

Patton brothers, are preparing a
showing of their receipts for the
first year of their management, and
will be able, to convince the public
that they ffavc paid out a great 'deal
of monev in licenses and to local
musicians and that the hotels have
been benefited by a popular manage-
ment of the only theatre In Salem.
It Is to be hoped that they may con-

sent to take the management for
another year.

BRILLIANT SOCIAL, EVENT.

The Friday Nlcht Club Holds Its Last
Meeting

Ancyent long to be remembered In
Salem social circles took place last
evening In he final party of the "Fri-
day night" club. The ladles were "In
the saddle," as It were, and they set
a "pace" that their husbands will
not soon equal. It was t)ie last ses
sion of the season of this popular
married folks' club, and was a bril
liant success from start to finish. The
ladles had Hughes' hall elabortely
decorated In overgeen and buntlne
and about fUty couples enjoyed the
dunce as never berore. The ladles ap-

peared In evening dress, and the af-

fair was most brilliant In every re-

spect.
Constant surprises were In store for

the storner sex, first by u variety of
favors for the "cotillions," and as a
finale, an elegant luncheon at Geo. F.
Smith's restaurant. One of the fa-

vors consisted of torpedos, which with
n slight pull exploded and revealed a
tissue paper cup, affording much
nmu.soment and lending a fantastic
touch to tho event.

During the last course of the lunch-
eon, Ex-May- or Claudo Gatch as toast- -

master drank tho health of the ladles
In which all the gentlemen arose and
participated. Tills was followed by
most appropriate after toasts by a
number of tho gentlemen as well as
the ladles. The greatest tuer
rlment prevailed throughout tho eve-

ning, and all went to their homes
thanking tho ladles from tho bottom
or tholr hearts for tho delightful clos
Ing of tho season's parties,

MILLINERY,

Our Spring Opening a won
derful success, Over five hun
drcd ladies availed themselves
ot the opportunity to see

0 GON

State Government Affairs.

News and Perswafe Abort itfee

Different Departaests.

Sheriff Kilhftrs. ct Baker eowaty,

was In town last BfcM aBd was taiea

- 1

r . "" i

-

.

'. J Na. 19 A
down Tery skk at tbe Wk h- - - -- - y it .

train.
Prof. .WasaberH. of tae cfealr of

hir.ir.Mho zi it aaiversttr, was

In confereace wlta state oScials
today.

Tbe Congregatloa Sovab Zedeck of

Portland.a Bohemias relfgtoas orgaa-Izatlo- n,

filed articles today by S.

Kafka.
Ira Shelley, an epileptic, who was

received at tbe asylum about three
months ago from Lane county, has
been let out on Ia re of absence, and
returned to bis borne by tbe Boseburg

train at 11 o'clock. Tbe Institution
last evening bad 1,112 patients under
care,making quite a gfrod-size- d army.

A. C. Sanford, of Portland, was to-

day commissioned a notary public
Krleg & Levy, of Portland, general

commission merchants have filed ar-

ticles of Incorporation with a $2,100

stock.
There Is general regret expressed by

tbe state officials over tbe controversy

at Eugene between Prof. u. .

RIed and President Chapman. Both
ire strong men, in their lines, and of
great usefulness to the people of this
state. It is doubted If either could
be replaced In the public service with
out d loss and detriment to the peo
ple. Held made a great run for state
superintendent of schools.

Jack Haggard, aged 75, was brought
to tbe asylum from Baker county. He
is not dangerous to himself or others,
but belongs to that class committed
because of debility and requiring care.

Ezra Durand, of organ fame, was
received at the penitentiary from
Multnomatbcounty, for a period of 12

years.
The widow of the late Joseph S.

Dolph has, by ber attorneys, filed no
tlce In probate of her acceptance of
the monthly allowance of S200of her
deceased husband's estate, in lieu of
the dower. The executors say In their
petition that their Is an Indebtedness
of less than 31000, and the appraise
ment of the property shows It to be of
the value of 8123,014.

CLASSES OF CLAIMS. ,

A Salem letter to Portland has this:
The question of claims against the
state Is u matter that has not yet
been-s- ct at rest, nor Is It likely to be
until the supreme cnurt defines the
powers and duty or the secretary of
state. The secretary continues to Is-

sue duplicate vouchers to employes
of state institutions, and those whose
salaries fixed by law, as they de
mand them:

It Is the understanding, however,
that mandamus proceedings against
the secretary to be Instituted
right away, to bring the matter Into
the courts. Besides claims that are
provided for by the statute and claims
for tbe current expenses of state In-

stitutions, there are other employes,
such as clerks In the secretary of
state's office, superintendent of pub-
lic Instruction office In the land de-

partment janitors, etc., that have
been presented so far. It Is desirable
that a decision cover the three classes.

Secretary Kincald does not that
a court decision would help matters
materially, unless It should be to the
effect that tho secretary has power to
audit or reect all claims, prior to. ap-

propriations therefor. The secretary
Is now refusing to audit for the rea-

son ho thinks has not the power.
If the supreme court, howcer, decrees
he has, the secretary, of course, will
be governed by tho opinion tf that
tribunal.

There have been reports some or
them emanating from officers of state
institutions to the effect that Salem
merchants have put up the price of
supplies to the state 20 to 25 per cent.
Speaking of tho matter, a responsible
merchant said that such reports are
not true, and are calculated to give
the town a black eye. His store, he
said, is selling goods to the state on
the came terms as to farmers who run
a yearly account.

Revival Meetings.
Evangelistic services at both morn-

ing and evening services. Preaching
by tho Evangelist lUv. J. N. Smith
of Seattle, ltev. Smith will preach
during the evangelistic meetings all
this week. Special music by the large
chorea choir under the directions ol
or ProL Parvln assisted by Prof.
Dllley organist, and Ray Parvln. cor-netis- L

The greatest Interest Is being
manliest In tho meotlngs and

crowds aro filling the church
nightly to hear tho able evangelist.

Sunday As The Day. On which
George Bros, servo a chicken dinner
at their State street lunch counter

ex-- and the agreablo feature of it Is, they
r.,n nnlv Ifc Mllll TIlAlr PVUMfK

elusive styles and dainty effects is done to tho queen's taste,

shown by the "Nonpardr 317 If you want to dye use 'Perfectloa''
Commercial street Dyes. tt
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PAYMENT OP jljS TAXfca

T.MOEKf Brown RecsJrta
TcniOTttefSutsTaxts.

F. T. Wrigbttaaa today
Treasurer G.over to

L. Browa la IS tMf
credited te tbe teolZ s:

State, cowty. sttteoi..t2rWg
City of Salea
Scfeert So, 34.

City of vYoodBera........
School So. M..-Scao-

f
thnJ riUtriCtS'O.
School districts. 11

rwrt

are

are

see

he

B'8''.SrtXjHctrlrtSo. 22.uv -- " - -- .
.'School I
School district So. 97

Krhool district So- - H3
School district So 0.

S35-?5- -

Sberlff
tarsed Giaaty

tl2r

district

district
district

district

1W
13

m I

I.A AA
Total -
Treasurer G. L. Brown today turned

OTer 82000 in state taxes to the state
treasurer which In addition to a pre-

vious payment of $3000 makes 55000

that bis been turned over from

Marlon couuty Into the state treasury.

TheAe payments are made by Treas.
Brown In compliance with an order
made by county court recently, direct-

ing that state taxes be paid Into the

state treasury tbe same as the
r.at. notwithstanding the fact that
the legislature failed to
and pass an appropriation

71

In

organize
bill.

Debating Societies.

The Y. M. C. A. literary and
society last evening elected officers

for the ensuing quarter as iouons
President. Geo. F. Rogers; yice presi

dent. John McUourt; secretary, Luke
Lynn; assistant secretary, J. J. Kaur-ma- n;

treasurer, Jay Bowerman; cen-

sor. Jos. H. Albert; sergeant-at-arm- s,

John Reynolds. The question for de

bate last evening was: "Resolved

that appropriations to the state uni-

versity and ftate normal schools

should be discontinued." A decision
was rendered for tbe negative. The
subject for discussion next Friday
evening Is: "Resolved that tbe
United States should seat Mr. Cor-bett- ."

John McCourt was named as

an assistant In the coming debate be-

tween the Y. M. C. A. and Phllodor-ia- n

societies, vice Y. J. D'Arcy. Tbe
subject for discussion and fielme
for debate have not been definitely
agreed upon but due arumr cement
will be made.

At the regular meeting of the Phil-odoriu- n

literary society last evening
there was a lively debate on the ques-

tion, "Resolved that the civil service
should be abolished." The subject
was very thoroughly nanuieo ana a
decision was rendered affirmatively.
The programs rendered by this society
are Increasing In Interest nltheach
succeeding meeting. The members
who carefully apply themselves are
deriving great benefit from the meet-
ings; not only becoming more thor-
oughly acquainted with parliamen-
tary rules but are learning to speak
while on their feet. It is a valuable
factor In the students life and Is being
quite generally taken advantage of by
the students of the school.

The Oregon school for tho blind had
their semi-monthl- y literary meeting
last night. These meetings are grow
ing in interest and are becoming a
source of great benefit to all the
pupils. All are required to take part.

m

In Police Court.
Ed Mauzey was today given a

trial before Recorder Edes, charged
with assault and battery on the per-
son of John Savage Sr. on the 1st.
Inst. Prosecuting Attorney S. L.
Hayden appeared for the state while
P. II. D'Arcy was counsel for the

By agreement the cae was
heard perore a jury consisting of
three, viz: Messers E. J, Swafford,
Thos. Holman and Clarence Hamil-
ton. After all the testimony had
been introduced, the jury retired and
and aftcra few moments deliberation,
returned a verdict of guilty. A fine
of $20 and costs was Imposed on
Mauzey In default of which he was
committed to the county jail. The
trouble orglnated over the payment of
50 cents that Mr. Savage claimed from
the defendant.

CHEMAWA.

A large party consisting or 27 new
pupils arrived at the school on Satur-
day morning. They were accompa-
nied by Indian Agena Patrick.

Prot. C. C. Nardlng departed for
Warm Springs Saturdar. Mr. Nar.
ding leaves many warm friends and
we wish him a success at his new no?r,
of duty.

The Reliance and Athenian deba-
ting societies held a joint debate
Friday evening on the following
question. Res. "That women should
have tho right of the ballot box"The question was decided In favor ofmc aiuiujiUiie.

Home Culture Clud. The South
Salem Reading circle meets this even
ing with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Morri-
son, second house south ot Lincoln
school, on nigh street. Topic:" Long-fello- w

and bis poetry,"

..Jf0? wn find most any shade In"Perfection" Dyes, and the color ispermanent. Druggists have them forsale.

a

A WEEK OF -

Dress Goods Bargains
FROM MONDAY TO SATURDAY.

II Monday and Tuesday - BLACK GOODS.

If you are in need of a black dress buj not as

iwe

N"

will sell you any piece at reaucea prices.

'

.- -

w

v

' iM
r " -- 1

NEW DEPARTURE)

QSBURN'
RACKET STORE,

2C

rLOTH
MEN'S SUITS

Our Leader $ 3.25
All wool Cheviot, wortli Sic 6 50
All wool worsted, wear 2 year 6 50
Fancy Plaid, all wool S.OO
Imported worsted, all wool 9.O0
Invisible Plaid, wooliSa.ti.ri

trimmed, very swell Io.oo
Boys' BrOwnie overalls 20c

Cy Prices pUin Sgsres. price all. These goods for high quality,
soperb style atvi low price, take the over any clothing ever offered. Call
and for jojrstlf, send tor simples.

261 Commercial St,

MARRIED.

SCIIROICnTENBERG FRIED-RIC-

At the German Reformed
church, Salem, 1, 1S97, Mrs. Louis
Friedrichs of Salem, to H. A.
Schroichtenberg.of Bethany, Wash-
ington county.

DIED.

FRAZER. At her home In North Sa-
lem, atl m. Saturday, April 3,
1897, Mrs Frazer aged about 57 years.
The funeral will be from the resi-

dence at o'clock Sunday afternoon
and the remains will be interred in
Lee Mission cemetery.

Incendiarism.

This morning when Hon. John G.
Wright got up he discovered that dur-
ing the night an attempt had been
made to fire his house. At the door
which leads from the dining room into
the kitchen It was found that a quan-
tity of coal oil had been poured in
under the door, by means of placing a
newspaper under It, and pouring the
oil through on the paper. The oil
thus saturated the carpet In the din-
ing room, and the latter, well as
the bottom of theJoor and the floor
near by, was badly burned and
charred. quart bottle about half
filled with oil was found outside on
the kitchen floor. The kitchen had
evidently been entered by the person
who attempted the dastardly deed but
nothing further was injured or de-stroyed. Look out for fire bugs.

First BAPTiST.-Pr- of. S. T. Mat-
thews will preach at the First Baptist
church at 10:30 o'clock Sunday morn-
ing. No services In the evening.
Sunday school and Y. P. S. E atusual hours.

The cause of lie-t- ea is
credulity.

Schillings Best

iurWUCU
mumtftem

are money-bac- k.

For tale ly
Harritt&Lawrcscc

ATT

257 Commercial st

v
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Salem. Or,

Wheat.
Talkingtou, Bottger& Co. 's circular

today says:
Chicago April 3 May wheat opened

at 7U and closed at "OijLlverpool was
selling at 5s 11 Cash wheat sold at
69Jc

PORTLAND MARKET.
PROVISION.

Portland, April 3. Wheat valley, 75c,
Walla Walla, 74.

Flour Portland, 3.85., Benton cotmrj,
4.;io graham, 3.40; snperfine.,'$2.7S per bbl

Oats White, 424c; grey, 363S;roUttl;
in bags, M.2S5.25,; barrels, 4.5o7.om
cases, 3.75.

Potatoes.. Oregon, 503650 per sack,
Hay Good, t313.50 per ton.
Hops ioiic.
Wool.. Valley, iollc; Eastern Oregon

79C.
Mohair. . 15 17c.
Millstufb. .Bran.$i5.oo; shorts $16.50.
Poultr- y- Chickens , mixed, $3.0033.50:

turkeys, dressed, I2(at4c.
Eggs.. Oregon,9toc per doi.;
Hides., green, salted 60 lbs "6c; under

60 lbs 5c; sheep pelts, I070C
Tallow 2c3COnions 2.00O2 25 per ico.
Wheat Bigs Calcutta.co per,ioo.
Beans small white, l&ci;c limi3i'

Hogs ""Heavy, 4.25
Butter.. Best rfaSryftjMo.-- t fi"'
45a5o.

Cheese ,ic.Dried Fruit Apples, evaporated, bleacW
6V7c; unbleached 3c4e; sundnM

Pears 5c6c
Plums pitless.lc4c
Prunes 4Vc6c.
Veal small 4Vt3.5; largei3c per Id.

aiutton --Weathers 3.5o3.75ressTO u"-ton-
,

6:.
Beef Steers 333.50;". cows iz.l(&W

dressed 6.
Cured Meats-JIa- ms 10c lojc bin 6'
Lard dn pails, 7j

iALEM MARKET.
Wheat 64c
Oats 40c.
Hay. .Baled, chtaf, 12.00; timoihy IJ.c

oiraw, 0.00,
Flour., In wholesale loU, 4- -'

4.40; bran, bulk 16.50; sacVed,
shorts, i7.sofai8.oo; chop feed,

retsil

I7.!
IS-0-0

16.00.
Poultry.. Chicken. 6c Turkeys 10c.
Veal..Dressed, 5.Hogs.. Dressed. 4?35.
live Cattle.. 22j.Sheep.. Live, 2.50.
Wool.. Best. 12c.
Hop.. Best, on ioc,
Kggs ..weak"a7c
Fruit. .GreenApples per box f i.oo1.5 '
Farm Smoked Meats Bect, 7C w

He; shoulders, 5c.Potatos..3ocDerba.
Onions 1 .50 per bu. ..1Dried FruV-App-

les. evaporated Mea.i
7&-- Bc: unbleached 4c5cPlums 4c. --,,..

Uutter nairv it(7tTnr . ereamerT z"El


